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108 Names of çré Dakñiëämürti
With the Gloss Tattva Prakäçikä

51, Aaem! mUla}antmaeÉanve nm>,
mUl< c tt! A}anm! , tdev tm>, tSy Éanu>, tSmE nm>,
jIv> Svêpt> prmaTma=ip sn! , yTs<sare jnnmr[sNtitêpe piræmit, tSy mUl< kar[< SvêpSy
A}anmev, A}an< Svêpmav&[aetIit tm #it êPyte, Égvdnu¢he[Ev É´Sy A}an< ivnazmayait, dEvI
ýe;a gu[myI mm maya ÊrTyya, mamev ye àp*Nte mayameta< triNt te (7-14) #it ýu´< gItacayER>,
51. Salutations to the One who destroys the darkness of causal ignorance.
Even though the individual in his essential nature is same as the Lord Himself, he
goes in circles in the saàsära of succession of births and deaths, the root cause being
the ignorance of one’s essential nature. The ignorance concealing one’s essential nature
is figuratively called darkness. Only by the grace of the Lord, the devotee’s ignorance
gets destroyed, Gétäcäryä Çré Kåñëa said: ‘Since this divine mäyä of Mine is hard to
surmount, those who take refuge in Me alone cross over this mäyä (Gétä, 7-14).
52, Aaem! mUitRmTkLppaday nm>,
mUitR> ASyaStIit mUitRman!, padE> mUlE> ipbit ÉUSw< jlimit padpae v&]>, kLp #it padp> kLppady>,
mUitRman! casaE kLppadpí, tSmE nm>,
pura[e;u kLp v&]> àisÏ>, tSy v&]Sy mUle iSwTva manv> mnis y*TkLpyit, tTsv¡ s v&]> ddatIit
àisÏ>, vStutStu É´vTslae Égvanev É´jnSy kLpv&]>, s AaTmêpe[ iSwTva É´mnaeÉIòan! pUryit,
52. Salutations to the One who is in the form of kalpa tree fulfilling the desires of the
devotees.
In the puräëäs, kalpa (wish-fulfilling) tree is well known. It is also well known that
kalpa tree grants whatsoever one may wish, while sitting under it. Undoubtedly, only
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the Lord who is affectionate towards devotees is the real kalpa tree. The Lord, abiding
as Ätman, fulfills the desires of the devotees.
53, Aae< té[aidTys»azy nm>,
té[> %*n! AaidTy>, ten s<kazSs†z>, tSmE nm>,
izv> r´v[R #it ïuitSm&it;u v{yRte, nmae raeihtay Swptye #it éÔaXyaye (2-9) izv> k{Qe nIlv[RimittrÇ
r´v[¡ c xÄe, At @v s nIllaeiht #it izvpura[e izvshöname c v{yRte, Aip c izvSSvy<
té[aidTyêpe[ jgt> purt> %detIit éÔaXya àwmamuvake àpiÂtm!, AsaE yae=vspRit nIl¢Ivae ivlaeiht>,
%tEn< gaepa A†zÚ†zÚudhayR> %tEn< ivña ÉUtain s †òae m&f(ait n>. #it, ÉgvNt< kecn izv #it,
ANye iv:[uirit c AaraxyiNt, t†zae Égvan! jgit AaidTyêpe[ àkazte, AsavaidTyae äüeit (
tEiÄrIyar{ykm! (2-2) #it ïuit>,
53. Salutations to the One whose form is comparable to the rising Sun.
It is described in the Çrutis and Småtis that Çivä’s complexion is blood-red. ‘Salutations
to the One who is red in complexion, and the protector and sustainer of all (2-9)’,
according to the Rudrädhyäya. Çivä exhibits blue colour in the neck and blood-red
colour in the rest of the body. That is why he is described as blue-red in the Çivä
puräëa and Çivasahasranäma. It is dilated upon in the first chapter of the Rudrädhyäya
that Çivä himself appears in the form of rising Sun before us in this world: ‘Lord Rudrä
who is blue-necked and red in hue is this Sun, who moves in the sky from east to
west. Even shepherds and the village women carrying water in the morning see Him.
All beings see Him. May the Lord who is seen by us make us happy’. Some worship
the Lord as Çivä and others as Viñëu. He shines in the form of the Sun before the
world. ‘That Sun is Brahman (Taittiréya Äraëyakam, 2-2)’, so says Çruti.
54, tÙIvadntTpray nm>,
tÙI[a< vI[aya> vadne tTpr> s<l¶>, tSmE nm>,
s¼Itzaôe[ sh zaôai[ svaRi[ svR}at! prmeñradev àÊÉURtain, É´Sy Éavnaya< s<gItzaôk…zilnam¢esraee
Évanev olu,
54. Salutations to the One who is absorbed in playing véëä.
All branches of knowledge including music have emanated from the omniscient Lord.
In the vision of a devotee, the pre-eminent from among the community of music
exponents is indeed the Lord Himself.
55, Aaem! témUlEkinlyay nm>,
trae> v&úSy mUlmev @k> kevl> inly> invasSwan< ySy s>, tSmE nm>,
sUts<ihtaya< di][amUTyRvtar #Tw< vi[Rt> - muiniÉSs<v&t< mayavqmUlaiït< zuÉm!, ((3-4-42) #it, Égvt>
mayazi´re v AÖye tTve b÷TvÉasne he t u i rTyym< z > mayavqêpe [ àitpaidt>, vqbIj @k @v
v&úgtzaoap[aRidnanaTv< àaÝ #v gMyte olu, ïIz<kr ÉgvTpadacayaR Aip di][amUitRdevimTwmStaE;u> %paskana< yÊpasnIymupaÄvas< vqzaiomUle tÏam di]{yju;a SvmUTyaR jagitR icÄe mm baexêpm!. #it,
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55. Salutations to the One whose only abode is under a (banyan) tree.
The incarnation of Dakñiëämürti is described in the Sütasaàhitä: “Surrounded by the
sages, He sigts under the banhyan tree, which stands for Mäyä. He is all suspiciousness
(3-4-42)”. The power of Mäyä of the Lord alone is the cause of appearance of multiplicity
in the Reality that is non-dual. This aspect of Mäyä is presented in the form of a banyan
tree. Even though the seed is one, it seems as though it has undergone manifold
manifestation in the form of branches, leaves etc. Çré Çaìkara extolled Lord Dakñiëämürti
thus: “The One to be contemplated upon by the meditators has his abode under a banyan
tree. That Parabrahman, who is Knowledge-Absolugte, manifested as the Lord
Dakñiëämürti of unbounded compassion. That Lord shines in my mind in the form
of consciousness’.
56, Aaem! tÝjaMbUndàÉay nm>,
tÝ< jaMbUnd< suv[Rm! , tSy àÉev àÉa ySy s>, tSmE nm>,
Égvtae mUitR> ñetv[aR Aé[v[aR #it c %pasnÉedmnus&Ty v{yRte, É´aSSviÉéicmnus&Ty Égvt> tÄÔƒpe[
XyayiNt,
56. Salutationsw to the One whose radiance is like that of molten gold.
The Lord’s form is described as of white complexion and also as reddish brown according
to the differences in the form of meditation. The devotees meditate upon different
forms of the Lord according to their preferences.
57, Aaem! tTvpuStae‘sTpa[ye nm>,
tTvSy äü}anSy puSt< puStkm! , ten %‘sn! pai[> ySy s>, tSmE nm>,
É´ùdyvasI di][amUitR> hSte puStk< xÄe, tSy }anavtarTvat!, äü}an< tSy iv;yimit sugmmev,
sUts<ihtaya< di][amUTyRvtaràkr[e #Tw< vi[Rtm! - svR}anrÆana< kaezÉUt< supuStkm!, dxan< svRtTva]mailka<
k…i{fkamip. (3-4-40) yid É´ae ij}asu> tihR %paSymUitR> hSte puStk< xÄ #it Swane,
57. Salutations to the One who has book of knowledge shining forth in the hand.
Dakñiëämürti, abiding in the hearts of the devotees, holds a book in His hand, being
an incarnation for initiating the teaching sampradäya of Self-knowledge. It is clear
that the subject matter of the book is knowledge of Brahman. It is descri bed thus in
the Sütasamhitä in the chapter relating to the incarnation of Dakñiëämürti: ‘He holds
a book, a treasure house of all precious knowledge. He also holds a rosary of beads
which stands for all the principles from which the universe is created and a pitcher
(3-4-40)’. If the devotee is a seeker of knowledge, then it is only proper that the form
on which the devotee meditates holds a book in the hand.
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